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https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DPf8PvDMPgI8&sa=D&ust=1576032001884000&usg=AFQjCNGkHSfGiVJ28QOYOadmx9oGi-DWPg




AFP Fact Check
● AFP Fact Check launched in early 2018
● Now 20+ countries globally. In Asia: 

Australia, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Philippines, Pakistan, 
Singapore, Sri Lanka, Thailand

● Eight languages including French, 
Arabic, Indonesian

● Fake news global -- see same content 
multiple languages eg HK facial 
recognition. This video was circulated 
in English and Polish.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/video-actually-shows-2017-dutch-university-design-project&sa=D&ust=1576032001986000&usg=AFQjCNEYpouwzNnFPPjBoIpxPwsZmuDWGA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/video-actually-shows-2017-dutch-university-design-project&sa=D&ust=1576032001986000&usg=AFQjCNEYpouwzNnFPPjBoIpxPwsZmuDWGA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/Unexplained/status/1180844589374160901?s%3D20&sa=D&ust=1576032001987000&usg=AFQjCNGkjQW5ZI47sx-187SLvR1xv9nzsQ


AFP + Facebook

● Facebook Third Party Fact 
Checker

● Facebook provide AFP Fact 
check with feeds of 
potentially misleading 
content

● AFP fact checks on merit
● Once fact check is written, 

add back to FB ecosystem
● Facebook take steps to 

stop fake news spreading

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/19th-century-archive-photo-prompts-online-debate-over-teenage-climate-activist&sa=D&ust=1576032002007000&usg=AFQjCNEHeVoh5urTm-VhRO3vJAJ_zQ6lOw


https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DQWfrzocMmQY&sa=D&ust=1576032002286000&usg=AFQjCNGGepC-jokai4KKXAhmPJProjs9sw


Hong Kong protests

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/no-video-does-not-show-hong-kong-police-shooting-female-protester&sa=D&ust=1576032002613000&usg=AFQjCNGH1OPy6Lu2cRFt7vhLM4UEZmDU5Q


Man mauled by bear?



After our fact check report 
was published...





Tackling misinformation 
First Draft is an 
excellent 
organisation 
dedicated to 
researching and 
tackling 
misinformation

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004390000&usg=AFQjCNH78cL6Shlcbsi07q50KgH3WOyZKQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004391000&usg=AFQjCNG7PEh5L-5rpqbP7p36PQunDWQ3ug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004391000&usg=AFQjCNG7PEh5L-5rpqbP7p36PQunDWQ3ug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004391000&usg=AFQjCNG7PEh5L-5rpqbP7p36PQunDWQ3ug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004391000&usg=AFQjCNG7PEh5L-5rpqbP7p36PQunDWQ3ug
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004392000&usg=AFQjCNHC0EIZTnoa8jAClva96uKX95DTYA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://firstdraftnews.org/fake-news-complicated/&sa=D&ust=1576032004392000&usg=AFQjCNHC0EIZTnoa8jAClva96uKX95DTYA


Why is online fact-checking becoming more important?

● Increasing amounts of unverified 
content online globally

● Media job cuts can lead to decline in 
standards

● Pressure to be first can result in 
mistakes

● Increasing scrutiny on media 
accuracy/scepticism about 
mainstream media



Fact checks on our wire
● Asia fact check 

reporters add value to 
AFP’s regional 
coverage -- writing 
sidebars, focus pieces, 
contributing key info to 
breaking news wraps 

● Eg -- Indian elections 
Christchurch shooter 
video verification; Hong 
Kong disinformation 
analysis



Verifying UGC in the newsroom: Christchurch mosque shooting



Christchurch mosque shooting: geolocation

● The footage shows the 
gunman drove less than 
2 kilometres in the 
video



Key tools for fact checking: Reverse image search

● Upload the image to Google 
Image Search, Yandex or try 
the RevEye extension

● Google will provide you with a 
list of search results which 
you can analyse to try to 
establish where and when the 
image first appeared online

● Example: Hong Kong protest 
pictures?

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://images.google.com/&sa=D&ust=1576032005148000&usg=AFQjCNHCtL8F_yiZXA8ECbbFozUhQoY72w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://images.google.com/&sa=D&ust=1576032005148000&usg=AFQjCNHCtL8F_yiZXA8ECbbFozUhQoY72w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://yandex.com/images/&sa=D&ust=1576032005149000&usg=AFQjCNGShnEEWITdQoQ_RVCpptH34By_XA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/reveye-reverse-image-sear/keaaclcjhehbbapnphnmpiklalfhelgf?hl%3Den&sa=D&ust=1576032005149000&usg=AFQjCNEz0XwiM08A69e7-i9aybpxjzmicw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/these-pictures-are-protests-france-and-spain-not-recent-demonstrations-hong-kong&sa=D&ust=1576032005149000&usg=AFQjCNFfyG5n-0p9dYXn8cmaeLv0zFry4w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://factcheck.afp.com/these-pictures-are-protests-france-and-spain-not-recent-demonstrations-hong-kong&sa=D&ust=1576032005150000&usg=AFQjCNFlQqm8d0JReGjurFYJtGK35NLN3w


STEP 1: Choose your image to 
investigate, save it on your desktop

STEP 2: Run it through an image 
search on Google



STEP 3: Check the results, look 
for examples of the image being 
used in the correct context

STEP 4: If the 
image is credited 
to AFP, check our 
archive to 
confirm!



Verifying after reverse image search
● Check date news report was published; 

does it make sense in the context of the 
image? Try this handy tool if you can’t 
find the web page date.

● Check the web page source; is it reliable?
● Does the image appear on other pages 

which will help you verify it?
● Can you geo-locate the image?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://carbondate.cs.odu.edu/&sa=D&ust=1576032005906000&usg=AFQjCNFy4Djf0Cmee-lTKVLODOKfl8md3A


Geo-location of UGC
Key clues to look for:

● Shop signs
● Landmarks
● Style of buildings
● Logos
● Street signs
● Ethnicity of the people featured
● Clothing/props
● Languages spoken
● Background music
● Terrain/style of cityscape 



We can geolocate the 
image to here on Google 
Street View, on Rue Arsène 
Houssaye.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/maps/@48.873319,2.297565,3a,75y,117.24h,101.22t/data%3D!3m6!1e1!3m4!1svvU-uLrfV5k2857q_8CVPQ!2e0!7i16384!8i8192&sa=D&ust=1576032006486000&usg=AFQjCNEo5dYvVVNZpK9lg3huGLLDaJTe4w


● For videos, eg this misleading tweet, 
use InVid -- breaks down videos into 
keyframes then runs a reverse 
image search

You will often locate news 
reports about the video, or at 
least clues about where and 
when it was filmed and what it 
features. 

Video verification: InVID/WeVerify

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/Parker8899/status/1153954915322122240&sa=D&ust=1576032006497000&usg=AFQjCNHaIwibWY5PpTVUU5V995FbgCHOpg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.invid-project.eu/&sa=D&ust=1576032006498000&usg=AFQjCNEn8Sx2_pQZzreDTP8oEE5Pk9QO5A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://hk.news.appledaily.com/local/daily/article/20120616/16431724&sa=D&ust=1576032006505000&usg=AFQjCNG8-FS5YgETgsmO5OVTMPVxFnUOPw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://hk.news.appledaily.com/local/daily/article/20120616/16431724&sa=D&ust=1576032006505000&usg=AFQjCNG8-FS5YgETgsmO5OVTMPVxFnUOPw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DD1dC-MfbgeM&sa=D&ust=1576032006620000&usg=AFQjCNESYsJC6Ge9pi-6TdcJw2Vkf_qDPw


STEP 1: Download the InVID/WeVerify Google 
Chrome extension

STEP 2: Open the video you want 
to verify in Google Chrome. Click 
the InVID extension (top right) 
and select ‘Open in InVID’.

STEP 3: Select ‘Keyframes’. 
Input the video URL and 
click ‘Submit’.



STEP 4: InVID will give 
you a selection of 
keyframes. Click on a 
keyframe to reverse 
image search it on Google

STEP 5: Analyse the results 
as you would do for a 
normal reverse image 
search. If you get no results 
for one keyframe, try 
another



More video verification tips
● Is the video high quality footage? If not, it is less 

likely to be an original source
● On YouTube/ Facebook, you can toggle on the video 

settings to check if the video is available in high 
definition

● Is the purported video taker based in the country 
where the video was filmed? If not, is there a 
reasonable explanation for why they would have 
been there? Can they send you the original file to 
check the metadata?

● Does the clip play a continuous scene or has it been 
edited? Is the audio consistent with what you can 
see on the clip?



Establishing when photos/videos were uploaded
● YouTube data viewer: 

provides specific time video 
was uploaded to YouTube

● Instagram posts: choose 
public image/video, select 
‘embed’ and find the time it 
was uploaded at the very end 
of the code

● Twitter/Facebook: expand 
post and hover over date to 
see the upload time. 
Remember it will normally be 
set to your timezone.  

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://citizenevidence.amnestyusa.org&sa=D&ust=1576032007183000&usg=AFQjCNH-lL9-Y3rKO-8Am0cForXwGc0OGA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.instagram.com/p/Bs3kRiwnkYL/&sa=D&ust=1576032007184000&usg=AFQjCNEcKTuVyGwYnXcorJDmbfHkKL0RbQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://twitter.com/StarshipRobots/status/1087714178201202690&sa=D&ust=1576032007184000&usg=AFQjCNGrndqLqD8DhuLkTMx7UCiCjUeNWw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/bangkokpost/videos/2296727470339090/&sa=D&ust=1576032007184000&usg=AFQjCNEPpUpgoMcycrH56HDuBVmLW_rpyA


Establishing when photos/videos were captured
● Can you find corroborating 

sources/witnesses to pin down when the 
photo/video was taken?

● Can you find local media reports from the 
time the photo/video was taken?

● Have you found the original photo/video 
source? If so, can they send you the original 
file to check the metadata?

● Is the photo/video consistent with other 
photos/videos of the same incident shared 
on social media?



What if I still can’t verify the image/video?
● Sometimes social media footage is 

scraped (copied and re-shared) so 
many times, that you will struggle to 
find who filmed it through reverse 
image search alone

● This clip went viral in Indonesia 
shortly after the Lion Air flight 610 
crash in October 2018 near Jakarta

● Google Image search for this video 
screengrab only suggested this was a 
Boeing 747 plane, but gave no detail 
about the location

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.facebook.com/100005736977954/videos/959812357553321/&sa=D&ust=1576032007426000&usg=AFQjCNFrpft3Opobc0fEWawmsPmQ_YfBFA


● Conducting a quick 
search for Boeing 747 
crashes suggests there 
have been many over 
the years

● But how many have 
been filmed crashing into 
the sea? Perhaps worth 
conducting a search for 
‘plane crashes into sea’ 
on YouTube?

● News reports and other 
archive footage tally with 
this news footage from 
the event 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DzA5FMFVbVZ0&sa=D&ust=1576032007452000&usg=AFQjCNHFEExagVeVlEjwZFRtlC3kODkMxg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boeing_747_hull_losses&sa=D&ust=1576032007467000&usg=AFQjCNFpkG986bHMr9oR8oCPM1QN1oFyhg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nytimes.com/1996/11/24/world/plane-is-hijacked-crashes-in-ocean-off-east-africa.html&sa=D&ust=1576032007467000&usg=AFQjCNGV16RVrlcnZ2LT7U_0BR2Fcu1x7g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DggLElceYNZI&sa=D&ust=1576032007467000&usg=AFQjCNEsGLYbfCkemDQGOLWq3lb-YNrr4Q


Other handy online fact-checking tools
● Checkusernames.com; gives an assessment of which platforms a particular username is used on
● The WayBack Machine: online archive, useful for finding web pages which have been removed 
● Trendsmap.com or Google Trends show you to what extent certain keywords are trending worldwide
● Carbon Dating the Web: free tool which gives you an estimated date that a web page was published
● Get-Metadata.com:  check the metadata of a video or photo to see if it is an original file

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://checkusernames.com/&sa=D&ust=1576032007493000&usg=AFQjCNGla95lyS-g1nZGnE3v1lwvLu_xQw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://archive.org&sa=D&ust=1576032007493000&usg=AFQjCNEcjWLtY8yyyB1BjSdYRzKToTdFfA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.trendsmap.com/&sa=D&ust=1576032007493000&usg=AFQjCNGJoLRXKI8Tomc_QAvpQjPqdS-6vQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo%3DUS&sa=D&ust=1576032007494000&usg=AFQjCNEACsX3PQWrJYzZayaA4vg_aUwNww
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://carbondate.cs.odu.edu/&sa=D&ust=1576032007494000&usg=AFQjCNGYHKUJosQU_jGdyHWbu-Ka1KI_TQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.get-metadata.com/&sa=D&ust=1576032007494000&usg=AFQjCNGtVHdBuZua9Uh8c6Jf01PMbHbUGw


Contact me

Rachel Blundy, fact-check editor for AFP in Asia

Twitter: @rachelblundy

Email: rachel.blundy@afp.com


